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12423 samples of birds' sera or vtscera, representtng 40 ramtues, 193 genera and
304 soectes, were collected 1n 18 localtttes tn brazl1lan Amazonia 70 strains of 14
dtsttnct types of arboviruses were Isolated and 1743 sera were found with ant1bod1es
aga1nst at least one eroovtrus type. Form1car11dae faml1y furntshed most stra1ns (1,20
~) and positive sera <30,21 ~). The most prevalent aroovtruses in birds were oropouche
(3,66 ~), Western EQutne Encephalttis <3,06 ~), satnt Louts Encephal1t1s (2,60 ~),
Turtock (l ,31 ~), Itaporanga (1,00 %), Tacaluma (0,73 %), Mayaro (0,49 %) and Eastern
Equine Encephalttls (0,48 %). Arboviruses were classtrteo according to the preferred
vegetation types and strates of the1r bIrds' hosts.
The ecoloqtca) dtstrtounon of the eroovrruses seems to locauze along a
cont1nuum from 0-15 m levels tn terra f1rme forest (Rocto, Uttnga, Kwatta, Gamboa and
Icoaract), intermedtate levels of the same forest and secondary growth areas
rorocoucne, Turlocl<, Itaporanga, Guaroa, Trlnit1, Caraparu, Jurona, Una, Encefal1te de
Saint Louis and Encefallte eqoma do oeste), canopy of the forest and secondary growth
veqetation (Cactpacore, Mayaro, Jlheus, Candlru and Tacatuma), the latter vegetation
type and Inundated forest, and fInally extremely versatile viruses l1ke Eastern Equine
Encephalitis wnrcn were encountered 1n b1rds from every vegetation types and levels
(fIg. 1).
The Important role of btrds 1n the sylvat1c cycles of viruses Jurona, Itaporanga,
Mayaro, oropoucne, Belem, Plxuna, Una and Tacaluma Is conf1rmed. Bird sera positive for
Rocio virus ts the first indication of the presence of this agent in the amazonian region.
B1rds are as yet the only known hosts for the viruses Cactpacore, Candlru and Pacora-
1'1I<e.
The ecolog1cal niche concept Is dtscussed In relatton w1th ecology of arbovlruses.
The adopted oennttton ts that of a hyperdtmens10ned volume, of wh1ch each oimenston
represents one ecologtcal var1able. One of the most Itmlt1ng factors tn the evolution of
arbovtruses' cycles may be the group-react1ng entjbodtes produced by the vertebrate
host and resulttng tn the lmpossibtJlty for the same Individual to be viremlc for more
than one virus type in the same serological group, at least during some time. However,
more studies are needed to quantify the relative importance of numerous vectors, and
determine the width and superposition of the econiches of neotropical arboviruses.
IWork done with financial funds from Fun~ N~lonal 00 S8uoo (Ministry ofHealth), CNPq, ORSTOM.
20RSTOM, C. P. 75,66000 Belam PARA BRASIL, and Instltuto EvandroChagas.
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PURPOSE OF THE ARBOVIRUS INFORMATION EXCHANGE:
To exchange information on a timely basis. The recipients are
those who study various aspects of arboviruses. The Exchange
contains preliminary reports, summaries, observations, and
comments submitted voluntarily by qualified agencies and
individual investigators. The appearance in the Exchange of any
information, data, opinions, or views does not constitute formal
pUblication and should not be referred to in "Reference ll sections
of papers or included in lists of pUblications. The Exchange is
not a "peer reviewed" pUblication; in fact, it is not a
pUblication at all. Any reference to or quotation of any part of
the Exchange must be authorized directly by the agency or person
sUbmitting the text.
